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Follow Us Online! 

 
www.facebook.com/
SupervisorJeffries 

 
Twitter: @SupJeffries 

 
Toll Lanes Update ‐ A quick update on the proposal by the Riverside County Transporta on 
Commission (RCTC) to convert the free HOV lanes to new Toll Lanes on the 91 Freeway 
through Riverside City: on Tuesday August 20th, the Riverside City Council voted 6‐1 to     
oppose the proposed HOV conversion, and is asking that RCTC make a full presenta on to 
the City Council.  I plan to ask my colleagues on the Board of Supervisors to take a similar 
stance later in September. 
 
I‐15 Conges on Relief is on the Way (Verrry Slowly) ‐ RCTC has retained a consul ng firm  
who is now working on the I‐15 southern extension public outreach project.  RCTC will be 
conduc ng preliminary engineering and environmental studies for this project, which      
proposes extending the 15 Express Lanes through the Temescal Valley to Central Avenue / 
Hwy‐74 in Lake Elsinore. Moving at a pace even slower than the freeway during rush hour, 
the studies for the 14.5‐mile corridor will take roughly five (5) years to complete. This 
means your middle school kids will be in college before the project ever breaks ground.  
 
Not So Much A HERO!  It’s likely been a couple of years since I last reported on the 
“irregulari es” that were going on involving the locally based Western Riverside Council of 
Governments (WRCOG) and the once good ol’ boy monopoly it provided and maintained 
with a firm named Renovate America, Inc.   
 
For years, the private firm was the “exclusive” hand‐picked WRCOG (government)           
approved financier/lender to home and business owners that wanted to finance solar or 
other energy saving improvements to their proper es, all secured via encumbrances    
(liens) on their   proper es un l paid off.  In return for this exclusive arrangement, WRCOG 
literally received millions and millions of dollars from Renovate America.  With complaints 
moun ng from consumers/homeowners, in December 2015 WRCOG staff defended the 
prac ces and lending policies of its sole source firm. And while my cri cisms of the good ol’ 
boy arrangement fell mostly on deaf ears at WRCOG, I recall being told in closed session 
that the Federal Government had launched inves ga ons of the firm, but that “all was 
well” otherwise (by the way, that was likely the last me I a ended closed session with 
WRCOG).  And while I never heard about the outcome of the inves ga on, an explosive 
announcement was made on August 9, 2019, by Riverside County District A orney Mike 
Hestrin, that his office and that of six other prosecutors had reached a $4 million dollar 
consumer protec on se lement with Renovate America over allega ons of                      
misrepresenta ons and inadequate disclosures to consumers  of HERO improvements. 
Now my ques on is, how much did WRCOG (a government en ty) profit off the backs of 
unsuspec ng home and business owners who took out these special loans? And if they did, 
what will be done about it?  I suspect the silence will be deafening, yet again. 
 

 
 

Continued on page 2….. 
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The Birds Flew The Coop!  It was finally “clean‐up” me last week, at the “Hole Lake” homeless/street       
people camp in Riverside City, a few blocks outside of the First District. The makeshi  outdoor camp, which 
hosted 50 occupants and party‐goers, had been a long term irritant for nearby neighbors that had even 
a racted LA TV news to the site. While the City and County offered help to those who wanted it,  the joint 
cleanup and restora on of the property was mostly shut down. Seems the street people and their party‐goers 
could literally trash the place, have illegal camp fires, and use the land as a bathroom, but the City and County 
were NOT allowed to immediately clean up the property un l a er the ma ng season of a protected bird had 
passed.  Yes, the bird(s) would be just fine with the loud music, the burning of anything on site, and the       
human waste, but the cleanup effort would have been harmful?  Really?   

Always feel free to email me with your sugges ons or (friendly?) cri cisms to improve your county               
government. 
 
 
Respec ully,  
 
Kevin Jeffries 
 
 
 

 

In Home Support Services (IHSS) ‐ Recipient of IHSS Services 
 
Behavioral Health Commission ‐ Contact our office for details on eligibility 
 
County Archives Commission ‐ Opening pending (seeking qualified applicants) 
 
Lakeland Village Community Advisory Council ‐ Board Member 
 
 
 
 

Interested in serving your local community?  
Perhaps you are more of a regional advocate?  

If you live in or have a business in District #1, be sure to look at the list  
of openings we have below for local commissions. 

If you feel you have the me to dedicate to making the district a be er place feel free 
to apply online at www.supervisorjeffries.com, under Boards & Commissions 
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Local District #1 Events 

 

Local Seniors Travel To Olvera Street! 
 
Recently a group of District #1 seniors from the             
communi es of Good Hope and Meadowbrook   
took a day long excursion to Olvera Street in     
downtown Los Angeles.  
 
The group traveled from the downtown Perris     
Metrolink Sta on all the way to Union Sta on in Los 
Angeles. From there it was a short hop over to 
Olvera Street to enjoy shopping, food and culture. 
 
It was a great day enjoyed by everyone! 
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On August 2, 2019, our Youth Advisory Council (YAC) kicked off a new year by attending the Youth 
Commission’s Annual Youth Retreat. The YAC was able to learn more about teen suicide awareness 
and prevention, the Brown Act and Parliamentary Procedure. The students also made cards for veterans 
that were donated to the Riverside County Veterans Affairs department. Overall, the students learned 
many new skills in leadership and community service.  We look forward to having the YAC participate 
in many events throughout our District this year. 
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Local District #1 Events 
 Na onal Night Out In District #1 

 
Na onal Night Out 2019 was a hit across all of District #1 with 
events from city to city and even in the unincorporated     
communi es as well. 
 
Pictured below are community members from Casa Blanca    
in the City of Riverside enjoying me in the park and talking 
with local firefighters. It was a great night for families and 
communi es everywhere!  
 
Thank you to all those who took the me to par cipate and 
enjoy a great me with neighbors. Looking forward to 2020! 
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First District Profile 
 

Kevin Jeffries was elected in November 2012 to 
represent the residents of the 1st Supervisorial  

District on the Riverside County Board of  
Supervisors.  This district covers the cities of  
Riverside, Lake Elsinore, Canyon Lake, and  
Wildomar, and unincorporated communities  

including Woodcrest, Lake Mathews,  
Mead Valley, Temescal Valley, Good Hope,  
Lakeland Village, El Cariso, Meadowbrook,  
La Cresta, Tenaja, DeLuz and Spring Hills. 

Non‐Profit Spotlight 
Helping Hands Group 

 
 
 

Helping Hands Group (HHG) is a community service          
organiza on with over 300 volunteers serving more than 
800 neighbors in need every month.  Their volunteers      
collect food, bag it and distribute to families and individuals 
in crisis while assis ng them with guidance and informa on 
leading toward  stabiliza on.  HHG also provides home‐bound, disabled seniors with home delivered 
groceries. 
 
In addi on to food distribu on, HHG also operates the Senior Care Program where volunteers assist 
low‐income seniors with minor home repairs such as toilets, ceiling fans, leaky faucets, etc. that are 
not otherwise provided through grant funding. 
 
HHG’s service area includes Menifee, Lake Elsinore, Wildomar, Canyon Lake and the unincorporated 
area surrounding those ci es. 
 
For more informa on or to become a volunteer, visit the Helping Hands Group website at:                              
h p://helpinghandsgroup.us/  
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